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Bishop Kendrick Coming
Wi0 Hold Coafinutioa Stmcos at tkt

Cp^opal Ckarck on Neml Sandaj

Ht. Rev. J. Miles Kendrick, 
Bishop of New Mexico, includ
ing Texas- west of the Pecos 
Ri¥er, will arrive in Pecos from 
^E1 Paso Saturday and Sunday 
morning will hold confirmation 
nervices at St. Mark's Epiaco|>al 
Church in this city. Three 
persons will be confirmed accord
ing to the rites of the Episcopal 
church. Those to be confirmed 
are Mesdames Meyer, Porter A. 
Whaley and ‘ M. E* Wilson. 
Bishop Kendr^pk will also hold 
services and preach Sunday night 
at St, Marks church.

Members of all religious de- 
vnuminations in the city are invit- 
ea 'io attend these services and to 
listen to Bishop Kendrick preach. 
He ie considered among the lead
ing pulpit orators of the south

-west.
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When in need of groceries you 
will do well to watch the columns 

' of the Record. Those who have 
the goods and desire your trade 
will invite you to call. Ed Vick
ers has the goods and is con> •» —
stantly inviting your inspection 

is goods and'prices. He car
ries the best of everything and 
will treat you right. When you 
are in need of anything for the 
talkie phone 156 and you will get 

goods on time.

! C. C- Cargill qf Toyah was in 
the city this week on biisiness.

Sixteeir Reasons Why You Should Vote 
For the Sewerage Bondi

1—  Booause Pecos cannot grow 
much larger and attract outside 
capital unless the present sani
tary condilions are imprrived. A  
sewerage, system is a crying 
necessity.

2—  Because a sewerage system 
can be put in here for about half 
what it would cost in any other 
city.

3—  Because the better class of 
bomeseekers and investors will 
not. locate in a city having no 
sewerage system, and outside 
capital is not available for build
ings or other public improve- 
mente in a city not realizing the 
value, not to speak of the neces
sity of a sewerage system.

4—  Because all bills covering 
the construction of the system 
here will be placed to the lowest 
bidders and the O 'Neil Engineer
ing Co. are dimply supervisors of 
same. Local labor w’ill be used.

6—Because the O ’Neil Engl-»
neering Company will place bond 
guaranteeing construction of the 
system here for $25,000," some
thing which could not be done 
anywhere else.

6—  Because there will be no 
maintenance cost for a sewerage 
system in this city. The city 
will itself supply all the water 
and no one here will have to pay 
for water to move sewerage as in 
the case of almost every other 
town in the United States.

7—  Because cost of connecting 
with sewerage system to be in-
stalled<iQ Pecos will bê  only a- 
bout half the coat of such con

nections elsewhere, or about 
$8.91. Reliable estimates figure 
that the cost of putting in fix
tures, making ktl connections, 
labor, etc. I will not exceed $30 to 
to $60; ft ^ery ridiculously low 
charge.

8— Because in. e few years 
Pecos will have to consider pav
ing her streets ahd a sewerage 
system if put in now will cost 
much less than If put in later 
when paved streets have to be 
torn up,

0— Because nothing will add 
to the attraotivensss, the health 
and sanitary welfare of the city.

10—  Because Pecos will not be 
able to draw tourists if she does 
not put in a sewerage system, 
which will guarantee as healthy 
a city here as anywhere on - the 
continent. 'The tourist business.-A

is capable of expanding to great 
proportions here after sor^s'^light 
improvemehts are made, and 
among these the sewerage sys
tem is the first'and by far the 
most important.

11—  Because just as soon as 
Pecos advertises to the world that 
she has put in a first-class sew
erage system, she will have en
tered into the class of progres
sive towns that are adding muni
cipal improvements as rapidly as 
possible and therefore attracting 
a large resident and tourist pop
ulation,

12—  Because indications point 
to the entering into Pecos with
in the next year or two of several 
other important railroad systems 
and Pecoa must now prepare for 
the* growth which %he'will then 
take on.

1|3— Because Pecoa is so situa- 
^ted as to becoipe the largest city 
in Texas between El Paso and 
Port Worth if dhe will but grasp 
the opportun^ies presented . to 
her and show that ^ e  is alive 
and ready to adopt k healthy 
line of municipal improvements, 
the greatest o(| which is the im
mediate constjruction of a good
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A  CBNTI/E>MANS

The constant 'Wfeaiing' of 
Ifettleton Shoes begins 

with the first.;pa ir- 
affording a new de

gree of satisfaction 
and an annual 

saving in foot
wear bills

We-
%

illustrate 
an advance 
F a ll  S ty le ,  
made of smooth 
so ft -c a lf-sk in .
W e also carry the 
same in a Fall Rus
set. Both styles w ill 
be large ly  worn this 
season by  the carefu l 
dresser

At prices that are exactly right 
for shoes of the better class

r

W e have just 
received some of 
the season’s lat
est styles and 
weaves in Men’s 
Clothing. This 
sh ipm en t  was 
forced upon us 
by the wonder
ful sale on cloth
ing we started 
just after Christr 
mas; for a short 
period longer we 
will give ypu 
unheard of price 
concessions. Be 
sure to come at 
once as this is 
the very l as t  
chance for this 
season.

E. W . Clayton Has
Narrow Escape

An Encomiter With a CIrcilaf Saw 
On Monday Cornea Near

Him
On Monday morning while E. 

W. CUyton, our popular heavy
weight drayman, who also 

sanitary sewefage syatem here, handles wood and coal, was oil-
14— Becausothe present con

ditions in'ba<$k alleys of Pecos 
today are a disgrace to a twen
tieth century | civilization, not

ing his engine, the governor 
caught in one of his pockets and 
but for his heavy-weight would 

1 1 civilization, not have put a finish to this gentle- 
to speak of a <|ity of Pecos’ im-iman. As it was he escaped with 
portance, andievery possible e f-i his life, a very badly used-up 
fort should bej made at once to! jumper, bruised neck and “ very 
remedy such appalling condi-1 badly-hurted’* feelings, 
tioos. Leading physicians of| Ed says he is now convinced 
this city .rechgnize these con-1 that he is a scrapper of the hea\^- 
ditions and Urge the adoption weight class and that the public
by a unanimous vote of the pro
posed seweragje bond issue.

15—  Because strangers who 
come within our gates almost 
daily com plait) that present con
ditions makei, it impossible for 
them to hav$ such accomoda
tions as decenpy demands.

16—  Becaus^ Pecos is a live
town and if jsbe is to stay alive 
shu must have a sewerage sys
tem. ' }

• Lon ’ t foree; to vote. Let your 
ticket read— Tor the Bonds.

-------H r— -------------

better steer clear of him, since 
he succeeded in conquering a 
sawmill after a desperate battle.

It is said that when a man sets 
an evil going he can never shed 
tears enough to undo the mischief 
therefore the Tribune urges every 
young man to be upright, honest, 
industrious, frugal, economical. 
He must each week save a portion 
of his earning to invest in lands, 
a home or something that will 
help him when the days of his 
youth have flitted afar down the 
corridors of time. The young man 
who spends all or more than he 
makes has little hopeuf becoming

fleiiley and M^iaad Fail to A f  ree.
1

Midland, Tex., Jan. 25.— At a 
conference of jMr.Healey and the 
railroad committee, both partiesia useful citizen, and very fie* 
refused to accept the c o n d i t i o n s ' h i s  looks upon
demanded by the otber, and thej hinc with distrust because of his 
present outiopk is that they will | extravagant habits.— Stephen- 
not come to tUrms. ville Tribune.
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QUEEN OF THE ADRIATIC HALF DROWNED 0^

I EXPOSED OHIO VOT^ BUYING
Judge Albjon Z. Blair of the com

mon pleas tourt of Adams county. 
Ohio, who xecently unearthed the 
amazing vot^ traffic In his county, is 
authority fori the statement that there 
is grafting ejrerywhere, and that It Is 
not only thexlght. but the duty of er- 
ery official td see that this Is stamped 
out. Judge ^lair declared that he In
tended going! over the ground so thor
oughly that none would escape, and he 
estimated tljat the grand Ju-y would 
indict 2,000 or more before it had fin
ished lU  siting.

Fully 90 ||>er cent of the indicted 
men made the trip to West Union, the 
county seat  ̂ appeared before Judge 
Blair and eptered pleas of guilty to 
the indictments found against them. 
To all thesd the court handed out a 
nominal flnefof 15, |10 or $16 usually 
about the price.received by them for 
their last v^te—a suspended sentence 
of three or Jour months in the work- 
house and 4iB^*tnchlsement for a pe

riod or five years. About a dosen men who ignored the summons of the court 
after indictments had been returned against them were sent for. given a fine 
o f $200, and eight months’ sentence in the Cincinnati workhouse and five 
years disfranchisement
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I HEADS RAILROAD E N G IN E E R

72fJL o jt  x ^ r.jy iA x jc is  ZJ^£d j l r
i

T h e  winter floods that are causing great losses and distress over much of central and southern Europe 
affected Venice also and many of the usually dry spots of that city of canals have been Inundated, 

the Piazza of S t Mark’s, to which visitors first hurry, has been entirely flooded and presented a novt 
pearance to those familiar with the ordinary aspect of this most famous sight of the Queen of the Adr

Grand Ohlef Engineer Warren S. 
Slone of thp Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers, on behalf of the mem
bers of (he brotherhood, accepted the 
agreement offered by the railroad man
agers by wihlch nearly 35.000 of hia 
fellows arej to benefit. Four million 
dollars a ydar Is what it will cost 61 
western railroads to make good tbe 
provisions of the settlement.*

In spite of their repeated assertions 
that they Had reached the limit, the 
managers ^ade concessions in the 
face of a threatened strike. Conces
sions were made by the men also, but 
they estatatahed two of the chief 
points for yhich they contended—Jur
isdiction over motor trucks and an 
increased* schedule for the Mallet type 
of loromotljrfe.

Chief StoHe In his letter to the com
missioner df labor saM: ’‘After thor
oughly conplderlng (he rroi>osal and 
the que.stlop in its entirety, we are of 
the oplnlonjthe offer will not yield the 

engineers compensation commensurate with the service performed, and It la 
with extreme reluctance we Inform you it will be’ accepted. In this conneo- 
tlun we are prompted to accept the proposition through the iniluenco of your- 
eelf and a desire on our part to avert a calamity (that would brtng suffering 
tind loss on a large number of p«H>p-!eiWho are nutj parties to the controversy 
With those facts In mind you aru authorized to afl^ct a settlement in accord
ance with the proposed terms.”

A GE ON MA TRIMONY
Speaker Recommends 21 Years 

as the Limit.

President of Eugenic Society Explains 
to English Royal Commission 

His Views on M arriage—  
Certificate of Fitness

L»i| parii 
ifljict a

NEW AID TO J. P. lyiORGAN
With thp retirement of George W. 

Perkins f i ^  the great financial firm 
of J. Plerpon't Morgan &. Co. there 
steps to t|e front as the right-hand 
man of t|>e great financier Henry 
P. Davisoni once a school teacher of 
Troy, Pa., rho now becomes the most 
lmi>ortant nember of the great bank
ing house, lext to Morgan himself.

Davisun’i rise In tbe house of Mor
gan has be *n one of the most remark
able In the history of Wall street. iHe 
has been a firm member for only two 
years, but In that time his star has 
steadily wqpced. It Is known that J. P. 
Morgan since the panic of 1907 has 
been convinced that In Davison were 
the qualities needed for financial lead
ership of the highest type.

To the Inanclal genius of Mr. Davi
son is due ;the successful outcome for 
American henhers of the negotiations 
held In Paris last summer for Ameri
can participation In the great Chinese 
loan—the $30,000,000 Hankow-Szechu- 

an railroad loan, which foreign bankers had or^lnally Intended to absorb 
with no slice awarded to American bankers. i

[ A MISSOURI SUPREME JUDGE
Governor. Hadley of Missouri recent

ly announced the appointment of 
Judge Fraiklln Ferris of S t Louis (or 
supreme judge to succeed the lata 
Oavon D. purgesa *

Pranklloi Ferris is slxty-one years 
of age and has been a practicing at* 
tomey in f s t  Louis since 1874. He 
was a najlve of New York and was 
graduated rfrom Cornell university in 
the class ^ f 1873. coming to Missouri 
the next.year.

Though, active In Republican poli
tics, be dM not hold office until 1893. 
when be vas elected a member of the 
city coundll. the upper house of tha 
municipal j assembly of St. Loula He 
was mader president pro tempore. At 
that time Charles Nagel, now secre
tary of cc mmerce and labor, was the

mm
presiding officer of that body. Soon 
after the I'our-year term ended In 1898 
he was ncjmlnated Judge of the circuit 
court and (elected.

When the United States began tha 
case against the Standard Oil company Judge ^ r r ls  was selected as com- 
mlaslooer to hear the case for the | United 8U| w circuit court.

London.—The eugenic view of mat
rimony, including the proposal to esr 
tabllsb a new age limit for marriage, 
was explained to the royal commis
sion on divorce by Mr. Montague 
Crackenthorpe. K. C., president of 
the Eugenic Society.

In this view, he said, marriage was 
an institution designed, amongst other 
things, for th e, continuance of the 
human race. It should, therefore, be 
regulated by the community, w'hlch 
had a great Interest in the children 
born Into it.

One-l’.alf of eugenic teaching was 
concerned with the production of the 
fit, the other with the elimination of 
the unfit. So when certain defects 
were present before marriage in one 
of the intending parties the marriage 
should not take place, and If they de
veloped after marriage It should be 
dissoluble at tbe Instance of the un
blemished party.

It Is ahsolutely cruel that a man 
should marry a girl of whom he knows 
very little— except that he has net 
her In society and regarded her as a 
charming object—and shortly after 
marriage she should show* herself of 
unsound mind and has to be put away,‘ 
and that man is made a ‘ celibate 
against bis will.

As to the equality of the sexes, it 
was contended that there should be 
perfect equality, but biologically the 
sexes were not and never could be 
made equal. The sexes started equal, 
but with adolesoence they differen
tiated and nature had ordained that.

The sexes were not equal, for you 
must consider consequences. If a sin
gle act on the part of a man be fol
lowed by the same legal consequence 
as misconduct on the part of a wife 
divorce will be made too ‘ ‘easy,’’ for a 
little collusion would always bring 
about a divorce.

"Marriage.”  continued Mr. Crackan- 
thorpe, "abould only be permitted aft

er a certificate of fitness for matri
mony had been obtained.

‘‘.Moreover, no man should be al
lowed to marry before the age of 
twenty-one and no wpman before the 
age of eighteen.”

\\ itness said that, in suggesting 
these rules, the Eugenic Society had 
not forgotten that marriage Involved 
questions of sex instinct and passion. 
These rules might have been found 
Impracticable in every age, race and 
country in the past, but ‘‘what may 
not be practicable in one age may be 
practicable In another.”

“Banns,” he continued, “were inade
quate as at present published. They 
should be published In an official ‘mat
rimonial gazette.’ ”

He was followed by F. W. Mott, of 
Charing Cross hospltjal. and pathol
ogist of the L. C. C. asylums. He 
had been nominated by the Eugenic 
Society, he said, to give evidence on 
Insanity and inebriety.

He dealt first with heredity and In
sanity. There were twenty thousand 
lunatics in I.ondon asylums. Two 
thousand who had been in the asylums 
in the last two years had relatives In 
asylums. He advocated divorce In 
cases of chronic, Incurable Insanity as

beneficial to the Individual and lo so
ciety.

Drink, he went on, had a per ciorr 
effect on mentally unstable ; eopl̂ . 
and caused the sending of rr ny •-) 
asylums. A very .small quantii.- 
them antl-soclal aiul insane. •> 
not find that th'e c’ '!dren of drv.v.ar.b 
were feeble minded, but if “ e î . 
fluqnce existed for (wo or thr  ̂ ces- 
eratlons disease manifested ; ?elf.

Dr. Chambers, joint editor : th« 
Journal of Mental Science, e; . tiiat 
the remedy lav not in makinv .r.-an- 
Ity a ground for divorce, bu* i'j pre 
venting the marriage of thr- 
The knowledge that Insanity a 
ground for divorce would hav- ; -re- 
Judicial effect on tbe mental }.• ■ {. i?
some people, and would *:«
minds and retard^ the reco^- -s 
many of the Insane who wer* 
care.

The last witness of the dny - ■
G. H. Savage, the famous ni* 
pert, who has forty years’ e.\ 
in the Ireatment of the Inŝ nr:- 
had written to medical of. • 
asylums asking whether insa: ■ 
a justifiable ground for div 
ceivlng eighty-two replies 
were: Yes. "1; no. 29; inriif ••

He himfelf thought roa* 
the existence of a very la:^ 
ber of cases of Individual ; 
there was no ground for ir. • 
action.

..e:

Airships to Scare Natii
________________________ « -------------------------------------------------------, ----------------------------------------------

That It  the Plan of the Author of 
Bill Now Before French Cham- 
! ber of Deputies.

Paris.—A project for the use of 
aeroplanes with which to frighten the 
natives of the French colonies in Af
rica into submission has been intro
duced In the chamber of deputies in 
the form of a bill providing for an ap- j 
proprlation of $80,000 for “colonial 
military aviation.” It seems probable 
that the measure will be passed in 
view of the recent defeat of the 
French by the tribesmen of Onadal, 
when Colonel Moll, commander of the 
French forces, was among the slain. 
Deputy Gasparln, who Is a strong ad
vocate of the plan, said today:

“Would the sad events at Onadal 
hav<9 hapened If Colonel Moll had at 
his disposition a few aeroplanes? Per
haps not. Anyway, In the desert re-

Billy Goat Thrashes Cop
Butting and Bucking He Sends Police

man Skidding— Anim al Is Fin
ally Killed.

Pittsburg. Pa.—For assaulting a po
liceman, breaking his mace, crushing 
his helmet over his ears, tearing his 
clothes and making him the laughing 
stock of the community, Billy Clark 
was killed. Everyone In Woods Run 
—or at least around Harland avenue 
and Sarah street—knew Bill. He was 
a goat owned by Patrick Clark of 86 
Sarah street, and the Clark children 
bad him broken to harness.

At 9 o’clock the other night the goat 
broke out of its shed and went to Har
land avenue, where It drove many 
young coasters up telegraph poles, etc. 
Officer Michael Redman was told that 
“ Bill Clark was on another tear,” and 
le hurried to the scene. Bill was 
loldlng Harland avenue,
. “Come here to me. Bill." said the 

/•mcer vary sweeUy, and he approach

ed the goat cautiously with mace un
sheathed. The goat “ came” before 
Redman expected it and the officer 
sped for some distance along the icy 
pavement on t%e peak of his helmet 

• and his stomach. As the policeman 
sat up and looked around the goat 
made another charge. Redman struck 
the animal over the head with his 
mace. The mace was shattered and a 
piece of It flying through the air broke 
a window, but It did not stop Bill.

The policeman then seized the goat 
by the horns. For the next three min
utes the fight was even and spectators 
cheered. Finally Redman drew his re
volver and killed Bill.

glons, where the means of *r 
tion are very meager, the .. 
could be used to carry ord- 
talnly the sight of a great v.’ 
ed airship sailing overhead ■- 
sufficient to inspire the r.a*' 
a salutary fear and tend to 
warlike feelings. They w. . 
stand that they had no char 
the power of France and w 
mlt to its domination loyal': 

“Yes, there should be 
not only In West Africa b - 
Indo-Chlna, the Kongo nn.' ' 
car. The last named cc'*' ’ 
superior conditions for ex* 
The Inhabitants have long 
a railway connecting Tana: 
the west coast. Instead « • 
Immense sums to this work 
dening the colony with he 
why not consider an aer«'; 
Ice? I understand that .M

Î Dd

noun«
WH

governor of 
studying the

the Island D i c t J
question of 

planes for darrylng the i.. 
doubtedly Frjench prestige *■ 
raendously Increased when r 
behold the first aeroplare - 
over the capital of Madaga-

Japanese Print Brings $1,150.
London.—A copy of the most famous 

print of the Japanese artist, Utamaro, 
“The Divers of dse,” realized the rec
ord price of $1,150 at Messrs. Sothe
by’s rooms. In 1871 a copy made $210 
ajid in 1907 another copy realized $260.

Warm Current Is Fcj  ̂
St. Petersburg.—The Hus- 

tlon under Geologist M. 1  ̂
discovered a warm oce.u': 
around Nova Zembla. bu* r 
through the Kara sea. v h< ] 
and others sought for su- a i 
It is expected that thi enr , 
the discovery the tnarat * 
the mouths of Siberian i- 
henceforth be north ins*.' 
of Nova Zembla i

J - :

2,500,000 More Subjects 
St. Petersburg. —Th!a 

of the Russian etiJplr.' a 
5.000.000 to the pppililation 
ted in 1908. The czar’s s - 
number 160.0000.000 a**'
every year by 2.500.000 *1* 
epidamics and Internal c ( 1

- li
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Qrowth Hm  a«g«in D m lopm «nt 
C  Plant l«  L^rcnly •  MatUr of 

Adaquata Watar S«ipply 
 ̂ and Haat>

(By D. A. 8SBl.iBT^
__ gead time to harraat tba tlUar

T ie  a ^  *• continually dapandant 
L  the weather. Thara ia UtUa uaa 
•owing tha aaad unlaaa tlia aoU la 
the right aUta aa ragarda warmth 

Bolfltura to atart tha procaaa of 
^aUon, aa tha garm In tha aaad 
decay If the ground la too wat 
cold, or will dry up and dla under 
aflecis of a parching aun.

ELfter growth haa begun; tha daral- 
aent of the plant U largely a matter 
adequate water aupply and heat, 
ited that the aoU la fertile and 
^arly cultlrated. Careful experl- 

_Jts have shown that a water aupply 
about 300 pounds ia required for tha 
juctlon of one pound of com. This 

iount of water must be carried up 
iugh tiie roots of tha com plant, 

jtrlbuted through its cell structure.
evaporated through Its surface of 

Ik and leaves. In order that one 
3und of com may grow and ripen. 
With but half the required water 

apply needed for complete develop- 
oent, the plant will reach only half 

normal size and weight If the 
reather Is cold and cloudy, a plant 

lot grow normally. It is true that 
ae forms of vegetation survive the 

amperature of the frigid zone, but it 
equally well known that the growth 

Itere is stunted and sickly, compared 
rltb that found In temperate and 
roplcal regions.
Keeping a rainfall record Is one of 

most Interesting tasks that a far- 
ler or gardener can undertake. By 
Iding the depth of each rainfall to 
le combined depths of those preced- 

llcg. he may find exactly what the 
leason’s supply has been, and by 
QOtlng the condition of a given crop 
from time to time he may be able to 
form* an Idea as to how It has been af
fected by the moisture received. Fur
thermore. the preservation of these 
records will enable him to compare the 
rainfall and crop conditions for any 
season with those of other seasons.

Any cylindrical vessel exposed in an 
open space, where surrounding trees 
or buildings are far enough away not 
to stop the rain, will Indicate the 
amount of rainfall. An ordinary tin 

lean with straight sides will serve the 
purpose, if the top be entirely re- 

I  moved.
It is obvious that the depth of water 

collected in a vessel having flaring 
sides would not represent the actual 
rainfall; and it Is also evident that 
the correct catch would not bo ob
tained. even with a good gauge. If It 
were placed under the eaves of a 
building or near a wall or tree which 
would shelter It.

The rainfall Is measured regularly, 
morning and evening, by Inserting a 
rale and observing how high the rule 
Is wetted. The ordinary rule, marked 
off in eighths and sixteenths of an 
inch, may be used; but In order to 
compare the results with the records 
of the weather bureau. It is #ell to 
use a rule marked off In tenthMof an 
inch. .

Such a simple rain gauge hm  this 
objection: that the rainfall in any one 
day is frequently so small that It can
not be measured with much accuracy. 
To obviate this difficulty, the receiving 
vessel may be made with a funnel- 
shaped bottom, to which Is attached, 
below, a tube with an opening whose 
srea is one-tenth of the receiving ves
sel. A rainfall which would measure 
one inch in the upper vessel will then 
measure ten inches in the measuring 
hibe; the readings therefore can be 
more arcirately made. The readings 
taken from the measuring tube must, 
of course, be divided by 10, in order to 
get thy ocTual rainfall.

The Divining Rod.
In king ©f the divining rod 

Professor Fuller of National State 
Agricui! ai ]>epartment of Geology, 
says; • No appliance, either mechaa- 
iral or t-Iertrical, has yet been de
vised tt.r;' >\viii detect water in places 
^here ..uii common sense will not 
show presence just as well. The 

s of the divining rod is In- 
dl< v m ! !iv the fact that it may be 
Worked ..-in ,̂y the operator, but he

strong water currents
tun;;- - other free courses that 
rd . .--lirraee indications of water, 
tiifiL his locations in regions 

" 't ‘ r flows in well-defined 
e's fire no more successful than 
guesses. In fact. Its operators 

in only In regions where
d -ater occurs in a definite 
111 porous material. In such 

ns few failures to find water can 
. fer '.veils can get water almost 
here ”

n gradually by giving the colt a 
n ration while It is yet suck- 

plenty of exercise and 
luspie forming feeds later, and 
aKc a horse.

Men Who Has Subterranean Supply
of Watar In Kaay Pumping Reaoh 

Haa Many Advantagaa*

Tha mora one azamlnaa Into tha 
IrrlfatloQ problama of tha wast tha 
nM>ro deeply ha baoomaa Impraaaad 
with tha advantaffaa poaaaaaed by tha
man who haa a aubtarranaan aupply 
in «M y  pompl&f roaoh. Ha need not 
envy the poasaaaor of a flowing ar> 
taalan wall for tba flrat cost of tha let- 
ta r ls  heavy and thara la no certainty 
aa to whan tha praasura will ease up 
and It baoomaa naoaaaary to attach a 
pomp to tha receding flow. The para
mount advantage la that watar ae- 
cured by pumping la applied direct to 
the farmer's own ayatem of distribu
tion and there la little loes by evap
oration or seepage'.

The flow Is benefiting the land 
from the mouth of the well to the 
end of the smallest lateral, writes R. 
B. Roae In the Field and F^m . Tbe 
next Important advantage la that 
he controls tbe supply absolutely 
and can start hla pump at tbe hour 
tbe water la moat needed—not 
waiting hla turn at the canal sup
ply source. If this farmer will cul
tivate thoroughly and apply tbe 
water with Intelligence his soil 
will produce such crops that a 
comparatively small acreage will 
satisfy his ambitions. You could 
not get him to set a price on hla 
acrea unless he had made a for
tune and had In mind permanent 
relinquishment of farming as a busi
ness.

One of the most practical demon
strations of the benefits of the |)ump- 
ing system Is to be found in this coun
try is in the rice fields of Louisiana 
and Texas. In addition to tbe great 
canal systems that furnlsb a supply 
for thousands upon thousands of acres, 
there are more than 2,000 pumping 
wells, each capable of irrigating from 
forty to one hundred and twenty 
acres of rice. It takes a great deal 
of water to raise a rice crop and these 
growers pump the water from a depth 
of seventy feet on the average. ■ How 
many thousands of acres of our rich 
arid soil are underlaid with an abun
dant water supply at similar depth^T 
Look Into the matter and you will be 
astounded. If It pays to pump water 
on a rice crop that returns growers 
from twenty-five to forty dollars an 
acre, how about *our fruit, vegetable 
and alfalfa lands that can annually 
produce crops worth from $50 to $500 
an acre?

But it is not necessary to go so 
far for object lessons and positive 
proof of the profit in pumping irriga
tion water. We have a good many In
stallations all around us in successful 
operation! The' lands in these sections 
will grow any crop desired. A few* 
dollars an acre for a reliable water 
supply applied while you wait Is a sec
ondary consideration. In the eastern, 
southern amd many northern states 
the agriculturist and fruit grower 
thinks nothing of spending twenty to 
thirty dollars an acre for fertilizers to 
boost his crop. It pays handsomely, 
and that Is all he cares to know. It is 
just tbe same with Irrigation. What
ever th-< water costs it pays In the 
long run. The farmer whose land 
does not come under some ditch sup
ply, or who cannot obtain an artesian 
flow, has still this resource— if his 
land Is in the right place. If all the 
acres that come within the range of 
these various sources of water supply 
were tilled tbe remainder could be 
relegated to range purposes or left 
barren.

L IV E  STOCK NO TES. '

The sunshine should come into every 
stable through large windows.

Irregularity In time of feeding and 
quantity will cause indigestion.

Every window should have shutters 
to close tightly at night to keep tbe 
cold out.

An ignorant. Ill-tempered, loud- 
voiced man should never be tolerated 
In any stabiq. %

Wheat bran will keep the bowels In 
good condition.

^Young animals require a certain 
amount of warmth, but this must not 
be at thd* expense of fresh air.

Unless a man is especially adapted 
by nature to handle horses, be should 
raise only draft breeds and sell them 
unhandled.

A horse that is thirsty all night will 
lose in condition, as eompare<l with 
one watered frequently, and the last 
thing at night.

Don’t leave the ice and mud freeze 
on the horses’ ankles when you come 
home from town, unless you want 
them to have rheumatism,

A little shelled com mixed In with 
the ground fee«l you give your horses 
will help to keep them from swallow
ing their food too fast.

A juicy wether hung up In a cold, 
dry place will provide choice dinners 
for the family until It is used up. Don’t 
forget to have mashed turnips and but-' 
ter with It.

When horses are Idle, feed them less 
of com and more of fodder and other 
bulky and less nutritious feeds. Give 
the horses dally exercise In an open 
lot or pasture every day when the- 
weather is flL

Uee Salt and Broken Egg Shelle on 
Enameled Pane and Sodp on 

Qalvanized Bathe.

Enameled pane should be steeped, 
the Boot removed and then washed 
with hot water, any burned i>arU be
ing removed by rubbing them with a 
coarse flannel dipped In salt and 
broken egg sheila. Then Hnae well 
and dry hqth Inside and ouL

Galvanised baths and the like 
should he rinsed out with hot water 
and soda directly after they are used. 
To clean them thoroughly scrub well 
with soap and water, to which soda 
has been added; dry and then mb 
with a piece of house flannel dipped 
first In paraffin and then In silver 
sand or powdered hath brick until 

, bright. Rlnae first in hot and then in 
cold water and allow to dry In a 
draft in order to remove the smell 
of the paraffin.

Tin can he cleaned with whiting 
mixed to a stiff paste with water or 
ammonia, hut all the powder must 
be brushed off when dry. Another 
method Is to slice down thinly four 
ounces of yellow soap and pour over 
one quart of cold water. Allow this 
to stand for a day In order to dissolve. 
Then add a pound of the best whit
ing. bring It all to a boiling point, 
keeping It well stirred, so as to Insure 
all being properly mixed; then leave 
It until cold, when two ounces of 
spirits of hartshorn are added. Keep 
tbla mixture In tightly corked bot
tles.

Wash zinc thoroughly with warm 
water. After rubbing It dry rub again 
with a cloth dipped In either paraffin 
or turpentine.

English Buns.
One cake of least, three-fourths cup 

lukewarm milk, one quart sifted flour, 
four eggs, one-half cup butter, five 
tablespoons sugar, one-half teaspoon 
salt, three tablespoons chopped al
monds. Sift flour and salt into bowl, 
make well In center, break eggs In 
whole, then add the butter and the 
milk In which the yeast has been dis
solved, Mix thoroughly with a mixing 
spoon and set aside to rise in a warm 
place, free from draft, for one and one- 
half hours. When light turn out on 
floured kneading board, sprinkle with 
sugar and chopptvl r*’^nnds and work 
them Into the mass thorow/* 'v by 
drawing the tips of the fingers Ub! ' 
ly and quickly through the dough. 
Do not knead, then drop by table 
spoons, half an Inch apart. Into 
greased baking pans. let rise for ten 
minutes and hake for-20 minutes in a 
hot oven. The whole process takes 
about two hours and ten minutes. 
This recipe will make two ^o^en buna

Asking Mary
By JO A N N A  S IN G L E

Copyright. UIQ, by Associated Literary Press

Braised Beef.
A good sized Iron or agate ware 

kettle, with fitted cover Is necessary 
for braised beef. Select 4 or B pounds 
of the bottom of the round; cut into 
small tubes one cup each of turnip, 
carrot and onion. Put 'Into kettle 
and cover with a can of tomato soup; 
fill the emptied can twice with water 
and add; wipe meat; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper and dredge with 
flour; place meat on bed of vege
tables and cook about four hours | 
turning and hasting occasionally; It] 
may be necessary to add more water; | 
as there should be a little over ^ai 
pint when cooked. |

When done-strain off vegetaWes! 
and serve around meat on the plat-| 
ter; thicken gravy with flour and j 
pour over meat or serve separately ! 
aa preferred.

To Utilize Pieces of Soap. |
Small pieces of toilet soap should he! 

saved from tbe soap dishes, and when! 
a sufficient quantity has ben collected 
it should he cut into shavings and dls : 
solved in boiling water. Measure the, 
soap, and to each cupful put two cup-’ 
fuls of water. When the soap is dls 
solved, add enough flue oatmeal to: 
make a stiff batter. The mixture U 
then turned into molds, and when dryj 
makes an excellent soap for the skin

Kitchen and Pantry, 
lo making cakes, whatever eggs arq 

to be used should he added after al| 
the ingredienta are well mixed. By 
observing this rule two eggs will he 
found to go as far in enriching thd 
cake and making It light as tbre^ 
would if added at an earlier stage of 
tbe preparation. i

A teaspoon of salt In the water Iij 
the outside vessel of a double belief 
win raise the temperature of the com 
tents of the Inner vessel. cereal 
may be made to boil in this way withf 
out danger of burning. |

Removing Candle Grease.
When candle grease drops usuall^ 

the first thought is to scrape it off wlt^ 
a knife, so the grease will not harden 
but if a heated knife Is used the r^ 
moval of grease will be quick and thor
ough. ]

Take off as much grease as w!|l 
come the first time, then scrape off tlm 
rest with a hot knife. Wipe the knlf^ 
each time it is lifted from the greaap 
spot.

This Is better than tbe hot Iron and 
blotter process, and often more co^ 
venient. |

He had always known Mary. Nev- 
love came not aa a growth, 

bjit aa a shock, like a sudden blare 
trumpeta. They had played 

t^^ther in kindergarten, had attend-

t the public school, lived as nelgh- 
I from childhood, and belonged 
to the same set They were friends, 

ejren chums. When they went to dif
ferent colleges they corresponded, 
■pd saw much of each other In vaca- 

ons. Willis Freeman never knew 
] ^ t  when love began its work on 

But he knew, through another 
. Its pain stabbed at his heart 

Ben Allen, his roommate at’ law 
School, came back with him as his 

rtner in practice. He was a 
leaaant addition to Willis’ set 
nother stranger was a friend of 
AIT’S—another, Mary, too, whose 
ther, John Newton, came to the 
riving little city for a few months’ 

usiness.
! The outdoor merry-makings began 
Almost aa soon as everybody was 
^ome from school and college. The 
qrowd kept well together, and the 
flailing off was for convenience and 

oatly casual. Everybody was hav- 
g a beautiful summer.
Willis Freeman was not an excep- 

on. Hla people were off for the 
yummer and he and his partner had 

big cool suburban bouse to them
selves. and the family cook and 
housemaid made them most comforta- 
Ible. Several good cases had come 
jto the young firm. Things were 
looking up.

.Thus summer waxed and waned.
■ and finally the friendly little set 
jfound itself in September, and again 
[In the midst of preparations for col- 
llege. Mary, like Willis, had been 
igraduated in June, and tbe two were 
jin the front of seeing ’others off. A 
final and farewell picnic was given 
with cooking and songs around a 
great campfire, with a great compla- 

|cent moon, much banjo picking—and 
jo‘'me sentiment

It *'s full midnight and on his 
way home 4. '  escort duty that night 

; Willis got the shook that showed him 
! his heart. Young Parsons was with 
I him and remarked, with a laugh: 

Well, this is the beginning of tbe 
end! Specialization has crept into 
our hitherto safe and sane midst! 
The fall crop of engagements is due.” 

’’What do you mean?” asked Willis 
a hit lazily, his mind vaguely full of 
how sweet Mary had been that eve
ning. He had not seen who saw her 
home— he bad a visiting girl with a 
giggle— he was glad Mary never gig
gled.

’’Mean? I mean they ought to he 
careful when they want to be fools. 
In plain American, I saw your friend 
and partner, one Ben Allen, kissing 
Mary—she semed to enjoy it. They 
thought they were out of sight, and 
I did get blind as soon as I could. 
Well. Mary’s a princess, all right— 
glad she won’t iqarry out of the 
crowd and the town. Here’s my cor
ner. So lon^!”

Willis Freeman stopped In the 
moonlit street like one shot He con
tinued to stare after the articulate 
and departing Parsons. Then the 
numbness passed and the quick pain 
came. He loved Mary. He had 
always loved Mary. It had been or
dained from eternity that be could 
and should love her, and her only. 
Life semed to be snatched from him 
in a second.

He entered the house, got to his 
room and locked the door. He un
dressed mechanically, wondering .just 
why he was the kind of fool that 
brings a stranger to his home to win 
the love he himself had not knows 
he wanted! He could, not blame hla 
friend, but he hated him with a 
mighty cordiality. How could be 
meet him at breakfast? How could 
he meet anything, when Mary was sll 
that he could ever desire, and that 
made anything worth working for 
and having? Why, confound it, every 
thought and ambition be had were 
hers! He lay down, and went over 
and over his misery.

In the gray of the morning, he fell 
into a dose and awoke from it with a 
sudden start. He sat straight up with 
tbe impulse of a thought that had 
reached him out of the nowhere. In 
a' moment he was up and on his way 
to the telephone. Parsons would be 
furious, but what of It? What did he 
oare If— He got the number in the 
dim dawn, got the Parsons residence, 
and Parsons. Sr., wroth at being 
roused from his soundest sleep. And 
presently he got also the somnolent 
Parsons. Jr.

” Say. Parsons—about what you eaid 
last night—about Allen, you know. 
Which Mary was it?” His heart hung 
on tbe answer. 'A llen ’s Mary might 
be tbe other Mary, Mary Newton. 
But Parsons was irate.

” You precious idiot! Did you wake

the house to ask me that? What ia 
it to you? What you want to know 
for? Has the bug got you, toot 
H u hr

“Look here, Parsons, don’t fool—
If you knew my reason—”

”Oh, well, confound you—It’s Mary 
Newton. I ’m going back to bed.’* 
He slammed up.the receiver.

Willis sank down on the steps with 
bis face in bis hands. He bad a 
chance yet—a chance to make good 
with Mary! A great love for his 
partner swept over him—good old 
Ben. He could have Mary Newton all 
he wanted to. He went back to bed.

He closed his eyes and tried to 
think that Mary loved him as he did 
her. He tried to recall signs, some 
proof that she did.’ Nothing came. 
Boiled down, and viewed with legal 
impartiality, facts showed that she 
had been a fine friend and nothing 
more. He realized that he knew 
nothing whatever about her heart. 
She was sweet—but as impartially as 
a rose, and to all the world. He now 
lived only to find out.

Then he slept, and woke shamefully 
late and hungry, and found Ben wait
ing in the dining-room, also hungry 
and unashamed. They avoided men
tion of the evening before—both wers 
self-conscious. They spoke loftily of 
law, and each wondered' how ho 
would be rid of the other after break
fast The latter was not difficult—  
they melted away in different direc
tions, neither toward the office. Tho 
law was to have a letting-alone.

Willis found Mary—and most of her 
family—on the porch enjoying tho 
freshness of the morning. She greeted 
him with a gay comradeship that 
made his heart sink. Was this tho 
way to greet a lover? Love would 
have made her hesitate, blush per
haps, when he asked her to walk 
downtown with him. He wanted to 
be rid of the family, and they didn’t  
even know It, clustering about him! 
Mary got her hat, said she had to 
shop anyhow, and they started off.

The morning was perfect, the walk 
lovely. Mary didn’t talk much, but 
she never did. But now she somehow 
kept him silent. Then a new fear 
assailed him. Suppose a word should 
deny him love, and lose him friend
ship. Asking Mary became no simple 
matter. Was this the place, the time?* 
Must he not woo her first? Thea 
before he knew it she was spying this 
was her first place to shop, and he 
was going alone to his office.

For b week thereafter the lover 
found life a torture. He could not 
find his tongue. His heart was a 
weight within him. He could not get 
Mary alone.

The end, like the beginning, was a 
shock. It was simple, too. He did 
not. at first, even ask her, though sba 
made him atone for that later, i Oh. 
Mary saw to It that he was humbled! 
They, with Ben Allen and his Mary,, 
were motoring, Ben at the wheel. 
Around a hidden turn a herd of cattl» 
obstructed the road. A sudden des
perate turn to dodge them, and the 
car overturned, and settled into a 
ditch, panting like a living thing. The 
girls screamed, but rose unhurt, as 
did Ben. But Willis did not ! rise. 
Mary, reaching him first, saw his face 
white, his eyes closed. With one ’ 
movement she knelt and gathei‘e<l 
him Into her arms. ' . |

“ Don’t stand there staring; nip for 
help, you two!” she commanded. 
“The house back there—telephone for 
a doctor—and get some water—Ifurry., 
I tell you!”

Ben went perforce, ' but uncon
vinced that more than a shock was 
the matter. In a moment | W illis 
opened his eyes naturally enouc^, saw 
where he was, and* seemed jincom- 
monly satisfied. He made no move
ment to take his head from the girl’s 
arm. Then he saw that tears ran 
down the tan of her cheek, and wet 
his forehead. ^

”W’hy, I’m not hurt—only stunned 
a bit. dearest!” He Jumped up, shook 
himself, and held out his arh^s for^ 
her.

She came, hiding her face pgainst 
him, trembling with the shocks and 
the fright. She clung to him wit^ 
both hands, anfl xhe comforted her 
with a comfort old as the world, and 
sweet as the younge'^t rose. They did 
not need words, but words neverthe
less soon broke the silence. Ben 
Allen, hot and anxious, bearing his 
burden of water and information, 
stood before them.

“Well, I’ll be everlastingly kwltchedi 
Do you suppose the doctor wft  ̂ thinki 
he can do anything for your present 
sad condition? Will you have eomn 
help, or some water, and. If so, which, 
and how ?”

Gives Success.
’Tls man’s to fight, but heaven to  

give success.— Pope.
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When you are at a loss to know ^ a t  to p:et for dinner, 
supper or breakfast go around to Ed Vickers; or if it is 
too muddy to go, just phone. This week your attention 
is especially called to our

Dried Fruits, Sour Keg 
Pickles, Keg Kraut, 
Spices and Extracts

I f  you need anything in the Grocery line, he has it and

Deliver the goods on time
PHONE !|56

Ed Vickers
Reeves G>uiity Record
Fubiwked Every Friday at Pecos. Texas

»

Sakscriptioo $liK ) a Year in Advanci

HIBDON & LEE M AN
PubiisKers

Application for eatry as second-class 
ar.atter at the poatoftce at Pecos. Texas, 
oending.

P a|l K . Holmes 
O n Trial at Barstow

Tike evidence in this I case was 
:ompleted today (Friday), all ar- 
' jrHhnts pro and con made and 
ae ipase turned over to the jury.

Pay your poll tax.

Peso Northern Sned for $340,000.00
Austin, Texas, Jan. 25.—The 
ftti, thr

Kan
Texits railway for $340,000 pen- 
alti |s for alleged violations of the 
raili^ad commissioner's rules re

state, through attorney general 
Lightfoot today brought suit 
egafhst the Pecos & Northern

The glorious rain which cover
ed Reeves county Sunday night 
wet the ground thoroughly to a 
depth of from three I9 six inches j quir$ng trains hj be run according 
and ail are happy. This ra in  (to sjehedules. It is claimed the! 
was more general than any since [traiiijs from Amarillo to LubbockI
the one in July, 1909, and the 
ground is ' in finer condition. 
While this rain came slow, and 
rw,ik^ ic i\ dul not nut out any 
water, but' will make plenty of 
weeds and an early grass crop 
and the stockmen and 
generally are jubilant. *

were TO times late 
morjths.

in the last tw’o

Sidewalks

The executive committee of the 
commercial cjiib yesterday ac
cepted the proposition of M. J. 
Healy to build the Rock Island 
Uy. into this city from Knowles, 
N. M. The committee agreed to

A| petition is being circulated to ; 
 ̂the jcity council to call an election ) 

people I jQ empower the council with the 
i righjt to order the construction of | 
sidewalks where they are wanted j 
by j a majority of the property 
owners. By investing this power 
in ihe council our sidewalk im-

Slterifft Sale .
The State of Texas, County of Reeves.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a certain alias execution issued out of the 
honorable justice court of precinct No. I, 
Tarrant county, on the 16th day of June,
1910, by R. F. Peden, justice of the peace 
of said court, for the sum of twenty-eight 
and thirty-thfM one-hundredths ($28.33) 
dollars with interest thereon from June the 
16th, 1910, at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum and costa of auit, under a judgment 
in favor of W . T . Pittman in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 14883, and 
styled . W . T. Pittman vs. W . O. S. 
Pawkett and placed in my hands for ser
vice, 1, C. Brown, as sheriff of Reevescoun- 
ty, Texas, did, on the I Ith day of January,
1911, levy on certain real estate, situated 
in Reeves county. Texas, descril^d as fol
lows, towit: A n  uitdivided interest in and 
to the north one-half of section number

block 5, H. fit G. N. Ry. Co. survey and 
situated about one and one-half miles 
southwest of Pecos City, Reeves county. 
State of Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of W . O. S. Pawkett, a ^  that on 
the first Tuesday in February, 1911, the 
same being the 7 ^  day of said month, at 
the courthouse door of Reeves county, in 
the state of Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said levy 
and said cocecution I will sell said above 
described real estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of said W . O. S. Pawkett. And in com
pliance with law, I give this notice by pub
lication. in the Englbh language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, in the 
Reeves County Record, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves county.

Witztess my hand, this I Ith day of Jan
uary. 1911. C. BR O W N, Sheriff

8-3t Reeves County. Texas.

Sberi^s
T. E. Lafferty, No. 695, vs.

R. P. Hicks, et al.
In the District Court of Reeves County. 

Texas, January term. A . D. 1911.
Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the district court of Reeves 
county, Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the first day of December, 
A . D. 1910. in favor of the said T. B. Laf
ferty and agamst the said J. M. tndaley. 
No. 695 on the docket of said court. 1 did, 
on the I Ith day of January. A . D. 1911, at
11 o'clock a. m., levy upon the following 
described tracts and parcels of land situat
ed in the county of Reeves, state of Texas, 
and belonging to the said J. M. Endsley, 
towit: Section four (4), in block fifty-sev
en (57). arui also section hve (5), in block 
C twenty-one (21), both of said sections 
being public school land and situated in 
Reeves county, Texas; and on the 7th day 
of February, A  P .- ' - I I ,  being the hrsl 
Tuesda* oSid month, between ihe hours 
o* o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on

I said day, at the courthouse door of said 
courity, I vvili offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said j. .VI. Endsley in and to 

i said property.
Dated at Pecos, this I Ith day of Janua- 
, A . D. 1911. C. bR O W N . Sheriff

Reeves County, T cx m .
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Sheriffs Sali
Mrs. E. J. Russell,

No. 699. vs.
Clcll Q . Thorpe, et al.
In the District Court of Ree%’es count}’, 

Texas, January Term. A . D. 1911.
provements will be systematic, as; Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale

__; ‘  ̂issued out of a district court of Reevesa majority petitioning the council  ̂ ,  judgment for the sum
can when necessary rorce proper- $2,100.00 rendered in said court on the 
ty owners to make ^dewalk im- I 17th day of December, A . D. 1910, in fa- 
proVements. The required n u m - 1  vpr of Mrs. E. J. R um c II agam^ Clell Q. 

berjof signatures (100) to insure Thorpe and the Dixie Irrigation Company; 
said judgment being a judgment in remraise 875,000 bonus and Mr. , l  , 1  SBICI judgmcili ueiikg a in icmii

Healey guaranteed to post bond election has been secured, es j herei.nafter described property,
in Pecos banks inside of thirty pr^itically everyone favors this j I did oi, tU. Ilth d.y of J.nu.ry, I9U| .t

improvement and can realize the |3 o clock p. m. Ic ^  upon the foLowmgde-

b e if it  it means to us. Everybody “ f s l fdays that he will build the road.
Ji is

m a k e  h is  b u n d  ^ i*od  a n d  th en  | is a! p ro p e rty  taxpaye r. Copies o f ' tract of land, the boundaries of said 155 

Feco.s will come through.

n o w  u p  to  M r .  H e a ly  to ; re q u e s te d  to s ign  the petition  w h o  ' 2i^tenths (71.7) acres or a certain 153 acre

Ad\trlLiir£

ncrently a Chicago mail order 
fiou.-se sent to many country pa- 
pc-ifl ill 'iVxuH an advertising 
volUract. S'line accepted it and 
♦uhers with a false ioyaity to lo- 
fiil inei’chanfs refut-ed to accept 
Hu* business. In this the Texas 
♦•ditors have been consistent, at 
least, tor they have always given 
the towns in which they are pub-’ 
lished a great deal more than 
they received iti return^ N<j 
♦ ountry newspaper in Te.xas is so 
liberally wupp«ji-ted by the local 
merchants that it can afford to 
lUi.’ii down any decent business

petition lor your signature will be 
fouhd at the Pecos Dry Goods Co., 
Eisfle fit Son and the \V. T. Read 
Mej’cantilc Co.

i
F|aj’ your poll tax and retain 

yoiir identity as an American 
citizen with a voting right.

acre tract being as follows: On the north 
by section seven (7), on the east by sec- 
tion eight (8). on the south by section 
twenty.seven (27), and on the west by 
section twent}’ (20). all in block two (2) of 
the Houston and Great Northern Railroad 
Company's surveys.

Said tract of 71.7 acres herein conveyed 
is 926 varas east and west arid 438 varas 
north and south and by metes and bounds 
is described as follows: On the waters of 
the Pecos River about two and one-half 
miles west from Pecos City. Texas, begin- 

XI L n L»* »• ninp at a stake and earth mound the south-
1 notice by I Ub.lC&Uon , corner of section twenty (20) in block

Frank Bennack. No. 734. vs. J. L. Carsey. j 2 of the H. & G. N. R. R. Co. surveys. 
In the District Court of Reeves county, thence N. 56 degrees and 45 minutes east 

Texts, April term, A . D. 1911. |925 varas to the stake and mound the s. w.
r »o State of Texas, to the Sheriff or any cor.ier of section number 8, block 2 for the 

Con Mable of Reeves County—-Greeting: I southeast corner of this survey; thence
Y>u arc hereby commanded to make j north 33 degrees 15 minutes west with the 

service, by publicatio.i’, for tairt - days of j west line of said section No. 8, 438 varas 
the ollowin^ notice, in words and figures j for the northeast corner of this survey; 
as follows, to-wit: i thence south 56 degrees 45 minutes west

Frank Bennack vs. J. 'L  Carsey, No. 734, j 926 varas for the northwest corner of this 
suit pendiig in the district court in P.-eves ' gurvey; thence south 33 degrees 15 min- 
cou ity, Texas. 1 o all persons interested i utes east with the east line of said section 
in t le above entitled suit: I number 20, 438 varas to the place of begin-

N otice is hereby given that Frank Ben- ! ninjj. reserving the railroad right oi way of 
nac 1. plaintiff. ha.s filed interrogatories in j |t0 feet.
a c< rtain suit pending in the district court Also a tract of twenty-seven and forty- 
o* f .eeves county, 1 exas, wherein Trank ' ffve one-hundredths 127.45) acres sold by

W e know what 
to give you i

And have it on
I

our shelves

PR E S C R IP T IO N  d r u g g i s t ;

J .  K R R U S
it h a s  an  o p p i r t u n i t y  to g »}t . N

lu ca i m erch .'in t w h o  i.s g o in g  to ' it^urrack is plaintiff and J. L  Carsey is dc- | the State of Texas to Clell Q. Thorpe on
ku s e n o u s ly  h u rt  b v  ih e  m a il o r -  j to Frank Bennack, «  wit- March 3rd 1906 IS. R  6693) described as

* ^ 1  ncai for riia>sc<f, and wko resides in reto«i foduws: Tne 27 45-100 acre tract of land
J ^ r  bU|^Ines.S d e s rry e .s  lo  re m a in  j Cltj, Iteeves county. 1-xus. th* answers to | bounded on the north by section 25, on
ill b u s in e s s ,  fo r  th e  m ail o rd e r  I ' ‘o® bv section 26. on the south by

hi)Ui?e c a n  n e v e r  c o m p e te  w ith  ; for said plaintiff has filed an affid.ivit that ' block 2, of the Houston fit Great North- 

ih e  lo c a l m e rc h a n t  w h o  f ig h ts

them with their own weapon— 
iidverlising. Mail order houses 
spent very little money for ad- 
\erli»iiig in Fort Worth or Dal 
l.is at much less expense titan 
liirougii the country papeis 
What’s the reason'? Because F - 
Worth and Dallas merchants re
ally advertise. Cou .try merch*inis 
vould do well to think about this.

the defendant'in suiJ caus? u beyond tlie . n  K. "R. Co's. survey, 
jurildirtion of said coiiil, and has no attor-| Mso the permanent water rights in the 
nsy or recerJ in said cause, and has not : 1 cie Irrigation Canal for each cf the above 
appeared therein; and that a commission ' scribed tracts of land in accordance with 
wii issue cn o* after thirtieth day after the I the terms of the deeds and contracts cxe- 
pul licatinn of t lis notice, to take the dep- | cuted by the Dixie Irrigation Company for

— ’“-•.-t i ' 11 i^r.ua.

ositlon of ' aid witness.
\v'it>i ss: H. N. ^^c^;ELLAR, 

C h  rk of the Dis rict Court of Reeves Coun- 
t;', Texas.
C iven under my hand and the seal of 

sail court at office in the town of Pecos 
Citi, Texas, this the 13th day of January, 
A. X  Dll. H. N. McKELLAK.
Cle k District Court Reeves County, Texas. 
(5:1 A L ] Issued this l3thdayof January, 
A. D. 1911. H. N. McKELLAR,
Uli î ici Court Qerk^ Reeves County Texas.

the game; and on the 7th day of February, 
A. D. 1911, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on said day. at the 
courthouse door of said county, I will offer 
for sale .and sell at public auction for cash 
all the r i^ t , title and interest of the said 
Clell Q. 'rheirpe to said property.

Dated at Pecos, Texas, this the Ilth day 
of January, A . D. DU.

O  BROW N. .Sheriff 
Reeves County, Texas.

S a n ita ry  P lu m liiiig  a S p o s ia lly
Oas Pittinjr and Sheet

5ietal Work " ‘
1

k n  new prepared to do Kot water 
. and Steaii Heating* Work

•I

0

•il

A ll  work gill ran teed. Es tint ate '•
funiit?hed pii all metal work.

i

C orner Secoml and Ash Sts. I ’lnwie lv"t

('•* ill
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I. Abstracts Rmes,
-uc

, Winider and Pecos Counties

L

y

Ifrin need of '

r E T B i i r r n B E
I.

CALL ON

E. BROWN
Also does all kinds of repairing 
on Furniture such as Upholster
ing and Relinishing. Jnst re 
ceived a nice line of Mouldings 
and do PicturejFraming Neatly 
and Promptly.

Just across from the Post Office

; I
: Charch kmimmais i
’ • I

Ip i It

it*'

iii

_________________________ II it— —— — _■ l}-- . , ----- ---- — ---- - ŝrrr-
n : ............  -I-

S E T H  L E M I S
Keeps Nothingf  ̂ - i.,

-But • .

Fed Beef, Country 
Pork and iOhicken

r
Phoae Early. Telephone 12

■i

if
Pkiotiog, Paper Kangiog,Frank Camsbell D^oratiag and Sign Woik

>

\
‘ ‘The Quality of the Work Counts for Simething”  ^

E. W. CLAYTON
transfer., 'TjQood.and Qoal

Heavy Ĥ Tin for Heavy '^'ork
Phones:^ Office 156; Residence

>. ^  .m- .m . ..g .9 , .V

Baptist Cbctbch. ^
B. Y . P. U. program for Sunt- 

day, January 22:
Leadar, Gid Rowden, Jr. !
Subject, Do duties ever oon- 

fiic t?  ;
Song. .. ‘
Praye^.
Song.
Scripture reading. I
Talk on subject. . |
Business. '
Closing prayer. !
Strangers and visitors in town 

are cordially invited to worship 
with us in all the services.

Very heartily,'
. J. B. Cole. •

" 1
Methodist Church

9:45 a. in., Sunday School,ReV. 
C. S’. McCarver, Supt. j

11 a. m.. Preaching’ [
4 :15p .m ., Epworth League,, 

A . J. Curtis, Pres.
7:30 p. m.. Preaching.
7:30p. m. Wednesday, Prayer 

meeting.
7.15 p. m. Friday, Teachers* 

Training Class.
8 p. m. Saturday, Choir re* 

hearsal. ■
•  • I

Three special announcemei^s 
for the week as follows: '

1. The Missionary Society wj 
give a social at the residence |3f 
Mrs. A. E. Wilcox Tuesday ne: 
at 3 p. m. Visitors welcome.
2. The Sunday morning se^  

vice and.prayer will be called 
account of Baptist revival. *

You will be welcomed.
Hubert M. Smith, Pastor,^

Church of Christ.
On account of dedication jof 

the new Baptist church there will 
be no preaching Su n day morn in|g.

The Bible school will be held 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. and tpe 
communion will be held at cicse 
of this service.

The Endeavorers will meet at 
the usual hour. \

Prayer meeting will not 3e 
held on account of Baptist le- 
vival. I

The public is cordially invitpd 
to attend all these services. K 

Homer L. Magee, Minister}

Those who have been fortun ate 
enough to have been entertained 
at the bospttable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Farwell know the 
treat that is in store for them on 
such occAsions and 'fully appre* 
ciate the opportunity to enjoy the 
time. Mrs; Farwell has the knack 
of making ali guests feel at home 
and enjoy the occasion, therefore 
those who participated in the in
formal 6 o’clock dinner Sunday, 
given in honor of Mrs. Walker of 
Balmorhea, were grateful guests. 
While no attempt was made to 
make it extraordinary those pres
ent report a moat delightful even
ing and a dinner **fit for the 
king.** Those who participated 
in the happy event Sunday were: 
Mrs. Walker of Balmorhea, Miss 
Rarey, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. K il
mer, Dr. Barry of Hot Springs, 
Dr. Bras A ell, of Ft. Worth and 
Dr. Parrish of this city.

Whes You 
Think of

. I

Think of

I

Groves Lumber 
Companŷ

Presbyterian Church.
Jan. 15, 1911.—Sunday schdo) 

at 10 a. m. M. L. Swinehaft, 
Supi.

There will be no prayer meet
ing next Wednesday on account 
of meeting at Baptist church.*',

The Bishop of the Kniscoj al 
church will conduct • services, so 
the pastor will be at Kent.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30fp. 
m., led by Miss Mary Nelson.

Everybody invited All s^ - 
vices at the Episcopal ^urch.

A. E. Millei stor,

Phone T. E. Brown for furni
ture repairing. Wagon will call 
for same.

The Creek country and Toyah 
have been almost depopulated 
the past week, most of the c iti
zenship of these places having 
been in attendance upon the trial 
of Holmes at Barstow. *

I. H. Gaither of the Reeves 
County Telephone Company, was 
in Barstow, Pyote, Monahans and 
Grandfalls this week looking a f
ter the interest of his-company, 
at these points.

B. F. Mullane and wife of 
Knowles, N. M., passed through 
the city Monday en route to El 
Paso. Mr. Mullane is editor of 
the Knowles News.

. Brown A Martin are now in 
J. W. Moore’s auto building near 
the courthouse and have all 
kinds of auto supplies on hand 
and are prepared to do all kinds 
of auto work. ' tf

H.W. Randall sheri^of Bosque 
C3unty,wasin Pecos yesterday on 

j his return home from a trip over 
jin’ New Mexico.

f A  big crowd of Toyahites re- 
I retured home from Barstow yet* 
terday afternoon. .

The streets of pecos have been 
j muddy the past, week but none 
< have complained. It w’as a glor
ious rain which was badly needed 

I and highly appreciated.
I  •

Geo. T. Boyd of Hermosa, was 
business visitor in the city this; 
week. I

F I
Try the Record for job printing

The fight place to buy yourj 
shoes— W. T. Read Merc. Co.

.We Carry the 
Goods and Make 

the Pri ce

Groves Lomlier Co.
Pent. BaleerWa, Cvishd, Loviiif aad Nalaca

J. W- PARKER
A  T T O R N K Y - A T • L A \V

Office: Rooms 3 and 4 over
First National Bank

J. F. McKonzie W. P. Brady

McKenzie  ̂ brady
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: Suites 4 and 5 
Syndicate Bldg.

Notice

On and after February lat w’e 
will sell for cash on the spot 
ONLY. This includes labor as 
well as all supplies and acces
sories in our business. •

I We are sorry that we are c-om- 
[ pelldijffto take this step but there 
I seems to be no other way to pro
tect ourselves at the present 
time.
9-31 !. Brown & Martin,

T, E. Brown does 
furniture repairing.

all kind of 
PhoQ«^n ’rm,

F O R  c b M P L E T E :

Water Suplily a m i' 
Irrigatioa Plants •

1 -I ‘ . !American Pumping Machinery, Machine 
Oil, Engines, Gasoline Engines, complete 

 ̂Irrigation and Water Supply Plants De
signed and Installed. The Highest Grade 
Goods and Highest Grade Workmanship.

Call or v/rite u9, or Telephone 44.

A L .  LIGON & BR O . #

m

<»

o

Z iM e r  Hardware ^Implement Co. A

u

I*;

i

A

Has complete line of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

Everything in Hardware

Foil line o f Wagons, Buggies and Farm MacUnery |
5?̂

J________

■ft

I
F. W. W ILLCOCK

f

t h e  p a i n t .m a n
»

Am now located in the Moorherd Byilding and am 
read}" to serve yoiVIn anything you may need in 
Paints, Wall Paper, Window Glass and Mouldings

%

I
©
f?
ft
ft
ft
ft'

*

J

I .

N
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oC th in  to*.

"Doc npoolo ootow" An op^ooCtorf

W b j la bo alwnjo enllod n "lonoT* 
taadttT W I17 not Joot n "n bondttr*

A  Coop n o w  w o « ^  holp tho ot1»> 
to n  UuU hATo aoQolrod tho tnUlnc 
tintilt.

Now tlM7 007 thnt tho old hoop 
•kin to oomlnc book, llo ro ’o hopln# 
that It oon*t

Ro m Io to Importing thooundo of 
tTpowrltoro from thto country. No. 
Jullua. tboy arc juat tho maohinaa.

Mllwankoe phyalclans plan to put 
on n d  to telophono practloo. They 
oonnot 800 o man's tonguo oTor tho 
wlro.

Tho automobllo to ocooptabto In 
fUnoral proceoalona but tho aoroplano 
to still boiTsd out by tho undortakors* 
trust'

Skating sooson to upon us—that to. 
ieo skating. Skating In a gonoral 
Way to proctlood rogardloss o f tho 
woothor.

Boforo long Oormany may bo oatlng 
Importod moat oxcluslToly. Tho prot* 
sols, howoTor. will bo manufacturod 
at homo as o f yoro.

I f  It to agrooablo to tho surgeons, 
tho STorago man would prefer to be 
operated on for appendicitis only 
when It to neoosaary.

A  man who maniee two wires to a 
Mgamlst. but that California man who 
married six o f them Is just tho old. 
reliable brand of fool.

That New York person who shot 
himself fire times and failed to kill 
himself will probably die some day of 
the pip. You nerer can teiL

A Washington man has started suit 
fo r  $300,000 for the loss of bis wife. 
A ll of which leads us to remark that 
she must hare been some wife.

“ In future." says Doctor Wiley, -ihe 
air will furnish heat, fuel and power." 
It  might do so right now if some way 
to extract tho coal from It could be 
found.

That Kansas City man. as. we under
stand the case, did not want a dl- 
,Torco meiely because his wife 
smoked, but on account of what she 
smoked.

■ Europe’s wine shortage this year to 
said to be the greatest for a century. 
Still there will no doubt be enough 
for ns who buy It only for medicinal 
puiposes.

A writer in the New York Medical 
Journal says whisky to not a cure for 
snake bite, but kindly refrains from ex
pressing an opinion as to Its suitability 
for fish bait

A lady smuggler arrested with $8,000 
worth of jewels In her stocking claims 
that that's where she always wears 
'em. Eyldenly we're been orerlooklng 
a good thing.

A  few phlegmatic men who neret 
became excited about anything are 
not going to buy a fruit farm next 
yeer and get rich In one season by 
raising applet.

CULBERSON TO SENATE 
FOR THE TIRO TERM

i
nominated by j senator Mw

N E A L U B J tN O  R EP. R O W E L L.

WITHOUT A DIS$ENTINe VOTE
Plreuforks and O ratofy Notably Absent 

on Account tit No Op*
^  position.

Austin, Jan. 25.—The two branches 
o f the Texas Legislature, balloting 
separately, Tuesday elected Charles 
a!  Culberson to the' United States 
Senate for the third time. The rote 
was unanimous, ersn the Republican 
members supporting Senator Culber
son.

A t noon Wednesday the two bouses, 
sitting In joint session, confirmed the 
election, and Senator Culberson ad
dressed the Legislature, accepting the 
office. He reached here from Wash
ington Wednesday morning.

The nominating ipeechee were brief 
bat many. In the absence of oontro- 
rersy there was aotlhng to derelop 
brilliant displays, hut the membership 
generally manifested a great deal o f 
pleasure in re-eleeflng Senator Culben’ 
son.

The nominating J  speech In the Sen
ate was made by; Senator James C. 
McNealus o f Dall4s. '  It was a clean- 
cut newspaper msb’s speech and was 
hikhly oompllmeated by the Sena
tor’s associates, j  

In the House. Representative T. D. 
Rowell o f Marion County, where Sen
ator Culberson spdnt' his boyhood and 
was first elected |to office, made the 
nominating speecjh.

DAVID G RAH AM  PH ILLIPS  DEAD

Shot By a Nutty< Musician He Never 
Rgliiee.

New York: Da^id Graham Phillips, 
author and editdr, died in Bellevue 
Hospital Tueaday night, the victim of 
Fltxhugb Coyle t^oldsborough, an ec
centric muaiciam.j who shot the novel
ist Monday for a, fancied grudge, then 
killed himself.

Phillips foughti valiantly to live, but 
six bullet holes |were too much even 
for bis grit and| sturdy constitution.

Miss Frances poldsborough arrived 
from WaahingtoA and with her cous
in. John Farr, kook charge o f her 
brother's body. |lt was sent to Wash
ington. The sifter declined to dis
cuss the tragedy, but said her family 
would make puDlic a statement with
in a few days. I Mr. Farr said that 
80 far as he could learn no member 
o f the family hao svsr been acquainted 
with Phillips. I

The assailantfs real motive is as 
much a mystery} as ever, although the 
theory generally accepted is that he 
pictured himsen and family as de- 
)icted unfavorajply in one of the ai> 

thor’s novels. !

The fashionable dressmakors are 
•till quarreling over the location of the 
waist line, and women will have to go 
along a while without knowing where 
It w ill finally be located for the sea
son.

There are many ways of getting in 
bad. only one of which is to travel 
on a train which Is about to be 
wrecked.

A Massachusetts octogenarian who 
has never shaved in his life, claims 
jto have saved $24,000 in that way. but 
'most men would rather not have the 
money than the whiskers.

W e are told that the day of the 
novel is ended. When we consider 
the’ alleged literature that has been 
perpetrated recently, we cannot 
squeeze out even the semblance of a 
tear.

Revolutionists Make 'Em  Take  Notice.
Waahington: ; The W ar Department 

las ordered oiit four troops o f cav
alry from Fort} Sam Houston to aid 
;be Federal auihorities In preventing 
violations o f th^ neutrality laws. The 
order directs t ^ t  one troop be sent 
to Del Rio, on4 troop to Eagle Past, 
one to lAredq and one to Browns
ville. The or^er was made In view 
of increased Tctivlty o f Mexican In- 
Sargents along I the entire frontier.

W ould Annex j All Central America.
New Or*eaa ; Annexation by the 

United Ptatat f all the Central Amer
ican States wAa urged by Wr ^ ^ c l a  
Ix)vcll of J^a^D , England.'toT the 
only'means of bringing about tranquU* 
Ity In that secitlon and restoring pros* 
perky to. Centtol Americans. He even 
expressed the opinion that perhaps 
England woul^ be glad to get rid of 
British Honduras.

Now we are told that the Garden 
of Eden was located at the north pole. 
Possibly we shall learn also that Adam 
and Eve were Eskimos and ate of the 
forbidden blubber instead of the fo r 
bidden fru it

A Boston young woman has been vis
iting dentists’ offices and stealing mon
ey and other valuablea from ths wraps 
of the patients In the torture chamber. 
Here’s another excuse for not going to 
Che dentist whan you ought ta

McKinney Welcomes A. A  M. Branch.
McKinney; ■ Surveyors are laying 

off the twenty-acre site for the loca
tion o f a btoiich of the A. and M. 
college here. | Several Collin County 
boys will conipete for the $1000 prize 
offered by thp Industrial Congreaa'on 
four acres ol( land.

David Grahai^ Phillips Wounded
New York:j David G$|wam Phillips, 

editor, publlilst and bovellst. was 
shot six tImM aa he approached the 
Princeton Ch»b, by ^^txhugh Coyle 
Goldsborougli, a H ^ a r d  man. Mon
day, who imimedtotoly afterward kill
ed blmaelf. : PhillU>s la at Bellevue 
Hospital In An extremely critical con
dition, but irith »  "chance for life." 
Apparently insane, Goldsborough had 
a fancied gfudge against the author 
and sought | his life. He was only 
21 years of toge. PPhillips Is 43.

TH AT AWFUL “WAR”

(Copyricht. 19U.)

OVER ONE HUNDREO 
KILLED IN A BATTLE

M E X IC A N S  A N D  IN S U R G E N T S  
H A V E  T H R E E -D A Y S ' F IG H T .

TOOK PLACE NEAR OJINAGA
Forty Out of Tw o Hundred Federals 

Succeed in Getting Away— Relief 
Expedition Attackea.

Presidio: A  hundred soldiers were 
killed in a three-days’ battle between 
the Federals and Insurgents in the 
mountains between OJinaga and 
Cuchillio Parrado.

Tw'o hundred soldiers under Col. 
Dorantes with two machine guns have 
gone to the rescue, but these troops 
are also engaged.

The revolutionists’ loss was slight, 
only five men -being killed according 
to the Insurgent reports.

The battle was the most severe 
fought during the present trouble and 
later reports Indicate that the Fed
eral soldiers are retiring slowly to 
their fortified camp at OJinaga. press
ed on every side by the rebels.

The fighting started on the 16th, 
when a small band of insurgents were 
routed at Coyama. A  column of two 
hundred soldiers pursued the fleeing 
Insurgents and walked Into the trap 
set for them.

The road winds through a narrow 
canon Into which the ' government 
troops marched. When all were in 
the pass the insurgents swept down 
the mountain side kn Jbe road behind 
them and the firing began. It is be
lieved that about iVo hundred insur
gents were engagel. They lay be
hind rocks and pouted a steady fire 
into the troopa. A letacbment of in
surgents was seen after tbe fight with 
thirty-two captured Viauser rifles.

LITERALLY KED ALIVE,
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C0MMTIEEFIIRIIEW(IRIE1IIS
Proposed to Have a M illion-Dollar 

Government Exhibition at the  
Fair.

Washington, D. C.: New Orleans has 
won the first round of the fight for the 
location of the Panama Exposition 
when the exposition committee of the 
house by a vote of nine to six decided 
in favor o f It as the site for the fair 
to celebrate the opening of the Pana
ma canal in 1915.

The committee voted to report fa
vorably the bill recognizing New Or
leans and authorizing the selection of 
a board of  ̂commissioners, the making 
of a government exhibit and the lijie.

No appropriation for the pecuniary 
aid o f the New Orleans fair to au
thorized.!

It is understood, however, that the 
commitiee will favor an extensive gov- 
ernmeik exhibit to cost approximately 
one miRion dollars.

ANDREW CARNEGIE ST ILL  GIVES

Another $10,000,000 for Carnegie Insti
tution in Washington.

New York: The donation of an ad
ditional endowment of $10,f>00,000 to 
the Carnegie Institution of Washing
ton by Andrew Carnegie, tbe founder, 
is announced. This brings Mr. Car
negie’s gifts to the Institution up to 
a total of $25,000,00 .̂ 1

The discovery of ->0,o4' new world’s 
by.Prof. Hale at t ie  oVbervatory on 
Mount Wilson, C. 1., v»as also an
nounced. The obse: atorv- was estab
lished by the Institin on and Its oper
ations and discover’ '̂.? offered Mr. 
Carnegie more dellf;ii% pe-haps, than 
any other workings of the insiitation.

Mr. Carnegie also anrofltced that a 
far more powerful tele? 'oi f than man 
has ever made is now under construc
tion for the Mount Wilson Observa
tory. With it he hopes to make pos
sible tbe discovery of s'iltimore celes
tial bodies. The ne\̂ ' te escope will 
have a lens o f 100 ii.' 1 < s uameter.

In confirming a repo t o f ths endow
ment, Mr. Carnegie s id:

‘Th e  report Is corr- ct. 'Fhey bad a 
large endowment befi -e ard this $10,- 
000,000 makes the tot; 1 of their endow
ment $25,000,000, but the Institution 
hEis already scored f lcce8^•‘s to justi
fy even that sum. . i>eiy e that the 

tion in research wi : repay ten- 
service to the wc-ild."

ig In Fun; Di'*d in  Earnest.

igo: Albert Deei» 
Did, was killed w 
in with his two l| 
Albert was staTid’ 
t was open at t .f; 
his neck the i.oi 

was attached to t, 
tipped and il 1 

d before his b; th 
n.

•vt, sixteen 
.!e playing 
libers lb a 
r on a bar- 
p and had 

• of a rope 
rifter. The 
*y dropped 

is coi:ld res-

•is in Boat '• <th Indiana.
ille. 111., Vo tiafdckers in 
lion county, ioi»», home of 
r .Joseph G. C '. ion, are facing 
bility of dupl voting tbe situa- 
I Adams comity, Ohio. Some 
s acknowledge that traffic in 
was generally known to exist 
million county. Court officials 
nade it known that every op- 
ity will be given for a general 
vledgement of the misdemeanor 
r a general cleaning up. Wheth- 
b a sequence will come depends 
A'hether w’itnesses who w ill b « 
before the grand jury at Its 

i see fit to tell what they know. 
E. R. E. Kimbrough, who will 
central figure of whatever sit- 
arises, charged the grand jury 
now was as good ft time as 
• clean up the political atmos- 
in which ths county hEts lived.’’

NEW BIPUNE1WE RECORD
Could Hava Remained In A ir Much 

Longer But Had Beaten the 
Record,

San Franclsoo, California: The San 
Franc!tco’s aviation meet produced a 
new American endurance record Suxv 
day when Phillip O. IPannalee, mio^ 
ing a Wright biplane^ remained thofi 
for three hours 39 minutes and 49 1-3 
seconda

The best previous endurance record 
was that o f A. L. Welch o f Bt. Louis, 
who eatablished k record of thre« 
hours i l  minutes and 55 seconds.

At Lo^ Angeles the late Arch Hox- 
eey was credited with an unofficial 
record of three hours and 17 minutes 

‘•rceuM have remained up longer,* 
aald Pbmialee, "but my bands and feei 
became so numbed by the cold thai 
I decided to come down after clinch 
Ing the American record.’’

His long flight was uneventful 
Once while sailing close to the San 
Bruno Hills, he dipped suddenly and 
sharply to force gasoline Into his en- 
Sine. ,

Mourmelon, France: Henry . W ey 
mann made a brilliant Wght with thre«k 
passeugers. He flew adross couutrj 
to Kheims and leturn, a distance o) 
about thirty-seven miles, in one hour 
A few cays ago Weymann made & 
flight over practically the same course 
with two pr.sst i.^ers.

Neutral Zone Fixed In Ceiba.
Celbe, Honduras: The thirty Ame^' 

lean bluejackets who landed here from 
the cruiser Tacoma to protect Unltec 
States interests went Immediately tc 
the American Consul's residence, ban 
ricated it and left a sentry, followini 
which like service was performed is 
the American quarter.} The British 
seamen, who landed shortly after th« 
men from the Tacoma, meantime wer« 
engaged} in similar work for the Brit 
ish Consul and those looking to th< 
British flag for protection. Most ol 
these houses and places of biislnesj 
are in the district set apart as a neu 
tral zone several days ago at the de 
manJs of Commander Davis of th« 
Tacoma and the American Consul, A f 
tor these details -were looked-aftev 
ti'.e bluejackets built barricades at the 
ends of streets in the district anc. 
are rtanding guar^ with.machine gum 
ready for action No direct word hai 
been received as to the rebels sln̂ '«, 
they were lepOrted to have been mob 
illzing at Neuva Aremenia, twenty- 
eight miles east of here. It is now as 
serted that the seizure o f the gunloa' 
Hornet by the United States will se 
riously effect Gen. Bonilla’s plan fo> 
the capture of Ceiba and the march 
on Puerto Cortez, which Is said tt 
be the object of the campaign. •

Passing of Paul Morton.
New York; Paul Morton, prosider.' 

o f the Equitable Life Rssurance So 
ciety and Secretary of the Navy undf 4 
Theodore Roosevelt, died of a cer-^ 
bral hemorrhagi Thursday night. Hi- 
wife and his elqer brother, Joy. wer- 
Summoned to hjs bedside, but be wa: 
dead at 6:45 o’clock, a few minutes 1*' 
fore they arrived. His close friend E. J 
Berwind, arrived a few moments ea-' 
Her, perhaps ten minutes before b- 
breathed his last, but he was unco: 
scious from the moment of the strok* 
and neither recognized those about bin. 
nor spoke.

To Handle Oklahoma Capital Land?
Oklahoma City. The Stale Cap;:© 

Building Company to handle the sa l; 
of lots to raise for Oklahoma a fre- 
Capitol was organized as follows 
President, C. F. Colcord; vice presl 
dent, GT*W. Dawdon; secretary, Or;r 
Ashton; treasifrar, F. P. Johnson. Pla 
ting o f the Capitol tract will be co :. 
menced next week and‘the lots will I c 
on the market in the near future.

J. H. Pennington, who lives tw 
miles northeast from Granger, so'./ 
Ms farm o f 87 acres to Cine Nenir,s 
for the sum of $150 {>er aci'e. Thr»| - 
years ago he was offered 175 for  ̂
same land.

Among the last.acts of Govor: 
Campbell before he left the exeon'a 
chair was to sign th? pardon of i: 
Greggorson, 60 yea's old. rdi*o" 
the Monitor, the newspaper puMi^ , 
by tbe inmates of the State I ’on: 
tiary at Huntsv.i^.

Colonel Enoch Crowder .will be r 
pointed judge advocate of the Vn 
States army February H  uixm tho : 
tirement of General George B. Pa 

A SO per cent reduction of the 
on flour from American mills into H- 
zil has been ordere^d by that govo.. 
ment. !

In West Union, Ohio, 1641 lndiv:.t- 
ments have been turned in for vo e 
selling in last NWember election 

The committee of the Ix)wer Ho
o f tho Kansas Legislature that L v- 
been Inveotigating the question of 
equal rights for women has A*oted u? 
animously to report favorably 
amradment to the Constitution for t'lt 
snfranchisoment of women.
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Almon Cotton, ti

lUtin at*
m as in- 

e,< against 
plaintiff alleges 

that in May, 1907, he borrowed from 
the defendant |35, paying Interest 
thereon at the rate o f |13 per month 
tor a period of thirty-nine months, 
which amounted to $507, and that on 
September 10, 1910, he paid to the 
defendant the amount o f the original 
loan. In this case the plaintiff is ask
ing for a judgment o f $1014, which is 
tw ice the amount o f the Interest al
leged to have been collected by the 
defendant from the plaintiff.

W idow  and Children Get Damages.
Dallas: The widow and children of 

'W . M. Groesclose o f Farmersville, 
Texas, were awarded $8000 damages 
against the Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
Railroad company of Texas by the 
civil court of appeals. Fifth district. 
Groseclose, agent of the company, was 
robbed of $800 in 1905 and later ar
rested, charged with embezzlement 
He was released and brought suit for 
malicious prosecutiom The lower 
courts awarded him damage$. He died 
during one of the trials.

One Dead and One H urt.
Dallas; One man was killed and 

another badly injured by an explos
ion at White Rock day kite Saturday 
afternoon. They were engaged in 
blowing stumps in the re^ rvo ir  site 
and had placed a blast and lighted a 
fuse to explode It, and scone o f the 
sparks fell into a box containing ten 
half-pound sticks o f the exn;>l08ive.

New Railw ay Propoaed.
San Antonio: A  railroad from this 

city to the Rio Grande Valley, hult 
by San Antonio men in order to safe
guard the trade territory o f San An
tonio, is the plan worked out by a 
committee from the Chamber o f Com
merce. A  construction company with 
H capital stock of $500,000 is proposed 
and already large amounts have been 
subscribed by leading business mon.

Land Brings $140 Per Acre.
Terrell: T. J. Casstevehs, a fhrin* 

Sr living near Chisholm, has sold a 
tract o f 200 acres o f land to John 
F'razier -at $140 per acre, a total o f 
$20,000 for the tract. This is next 
to the liighest price at which farm 
land in Kaufman County has sold. 
Recently Henry McLendon sold a tract 

McLendon for $150 per acre.

‘ I--*Galveston naruui. 
the hearty support of a u. 
prominent Galvestonians, and 
ject seems destined to be pu‘ 
ward with energy. It was stf 
the Navy Department had ur 
sideration the proposal to d 
the vessel and turn her int 
get.

Horrib le Death of a PI 
Brenham: Mrs. Elizabeth 

<who came to Texas eighty 
and w'as closely Identified 
State’s early history, met 
death by falling Into a grat 
Ing burned beyond recognit 
was ninety years old. Sh 
children and her husband • 
time ago

Texas’ F irst Marathon »
Dallas: On April 15 the 

thon meet eVer held In Te> 
cur at Fair Park. The pro 
Merle Starnes, o f Carlisle 
Academy, Arlington, Tex. 
taken up. Mr. Starnes has 
use o f the Fair Park as tl 
and ending point for the r 
w ill be for twenty mllea 1 
San Antonio, Fort Wortl 
Waco and other cities will 
in the evenL

.1

.  I

Galveston Logical Paper Ma
Galveston: According to 

terson, master of the ste: 
cunda, which arrived in 
week, bringing a solid can 
pulp from Gelfs and Stuykui 
Is o f the opinion that Gf 
a logical point for the est 
o f a factory for making news print 
and other articles which are made of 
wood pulp. The port’s situation and 
the rate on pulp woul go far toward 
making such a project and ideal one 
for Galveston.

Plans are being made for a new floor 
mill to be erected on the site of the 
one recently burned down at San An
gelo. The building will be a four 
atory ileinforced concrete and will cost 
about $10,000, and the machinery will 
cost $16,000.

At a meeting o f the Commercla* 
Club it was decided to raise a bonus 
of $25,000 for a new girls’ dormitory 
at Trinity University at Waxahachle. 
The Presbyterian Church in Texas is 
to raise a like amount and a building 
to cost $50,000 Is to be erected in 
time for next year’s school

1
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I
orderly - 
In personal liberty, wltn 
by the law; but unlawful. Ho 
not be tolera,tod where the 
^ven authority to prevent jltj 
or by any clase or by any^m  

All olflcera chanced wlm t 
dolnir to ahould aea that a$ la.' 
ly and Justly enforc^.
In accordance with the 
a public aerv'ant whose 
force them, but !f the la'J Is 
Impartial enforcement of it wl! 
injustice of It to theJ»^bllo 
and they will demand Ifsirep# 

I believe that IL Is 
He official to enforce t.iei law 
he agrees with It or n>«. I tr' 
the co-operation of hrags |of d* 
of the State government • • • 1 
ar I have this co-operstlan of 
officers or not I shaH try to 
charga all constitutional requh 
ms In this regard to the j* "  
ths legislature may supplj 
nor the means with whlcli 

The Stage’s'finances arS alw 
first Importance In the admlnl 
public afPalra. When I a *  In 
gather some data and infcrma 
Is difficult for me to obtgtn s 
of writing this message,; I r 
Sbly diecuas tha rsvanuai^ and
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J. E. Brock, that hustling real || 
estate roan with two land buyers, 
was **8tuck”  ill his auto south of 
Toyah for a few hours Saturday 
afternoon.

Valter Sims returned Saturday 
pou the north where he has been 

the holidays and is now 
•finishing up some business”  

with the Swenson Land Co.
When you are out hunting for 

a good mealjor clean bed call on 
G. W. R e ii at the old Zimmer 
Opera House and you will go 
away satisfied. See his display 
ad in this papeft

I have opened a store one door st*uth t>f i
il’s Grocery for the purpose of buying nl . _

Everything Second-Hand
Stoves, Furniture and in fact evervtbing ’
want to turn loose. Look anuiiKf and ■ if ; * 
have something that is of no use to you ano i;.at 
will be worth something to some one e!so. Ao i 
Stove, Rocker, Chairs, Tal)le or anviliinL' û t-d 
about the house. Don’t waste them or tbi<=\v . ri 
away! I f  thev are of anv account at .TU. To I v 
ithem at some price. I also guarantee sati-tavi;< :i 
and the very best of work in

Repairing, Revarnishing 
and Upholstering

All next week we will sell New Iri*n Im d> it v 
to lay them down here. J got a hiix rvdiiv 
them and must sell so tlje price is (>NlMlAiJ 
I f  you:expect to b,uy an Iron Bedanx way ~ > ‘
will pay you to see the.-'e. They are ik*\v and a 
got a big cut oil them we extend the h vor i * , .

All $8 Beds at $6; $7 Beds at $5; A ll Feds 
that sold at 3.00 are c&t to $1.90

Reniemher I do all kinds of repairitig. ."'i \\ 
Macliine repairing a sp»*cialty. C-onu' auu  ̂
one d(M)r south of McIlaniels Grocery, a. d a. 
the street Irom the Soulii Side I loud.


